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The Challenge Of Change

by Albert B. Einstein, Jr., M.D.

A n apt description for 1993 is "the
year of change." The world, the nation.
the Associat ion of Community Cancer
Centers, and I personally are going
thro ugh significant changes. Successfu l
people accept change as a challe nge and
an opportunity. .

Change is part icularly important in
the field of cancer treatment. For the sake
of OUf patients and those in our personal
Jives touched by the disease. we can nei
ther accept nor tolerate the status quo of
today's cancer treatments.

When asked why I became an oncol
ogist, I often explain thai I wanted to be in
a field of medicine that would becl inically
challenging and continually evo lving. I
have not been disappointed. The past 20
years have shown marked improvement in
the effectiveness of our therapies and in
our abi lities to deliver cancer ca re.
Noteworthy changes include the use of
adj uvant chemotherapy for brea st cancer;
the alternative of lumpec tomy and radia
tion therapy for primary treatment of
breas t cancer; chemotherapy cures for
Hodgkins d isease, non-Hodg kins lym
phoma, and testicular cancer, high-dose
chemotherapy and bone marro w trans 
plantation for leukemia; and growth fac
tors that reduce the toxici ties and morbi di
ties of high-dose chemotherapy, to name
just a few. Moreover, we have seen the
growth of comprehensive cancer centers;
increased numbers and sophistication of
community cancer ce nters; cl inical
resea rch initiatives, such as the
Co mmunity Clinical Oncology Program
and national cooperative groups; and the
emergence of cancer control activities and
researc h for the prevention and early
detection of cancer.

During the same 20 years, the
Assoc iation of Community Cancer
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Centers has emerged and matured into a
truly national oncology society that has
contributed great ly to helping its members
develop multidisciplinary, high-quality
cancer programs for their patients, as well
as opportunities for clinical research in
their communities.

Currently, we in the field ofcancer
care are at a crossroads. Scie ntifically, we
are in the midst of a biological revolution
that is enabling us to understand the mole
cular basis for the neoplast ic transforma
tion of cells. We are rapid ly approaching
the point where we will be able to perform
genetic e ngineering and other biochemical
manipulations that potentially could
reverse the neoplastic process or specif i
ca lly interfere with this process. Gone will
be the era of empiric chemotherapy, redia
tion therap y, and mutilatin g surgery.

However. as we look forward to the
prom ise of the future spearheaded by this
exciti ng biologic revolution. we are chal
lenged by the dramati c change in the
health care delivery sys tems with which
we are confronted. I fear that health care
refonn, while possessing many positive
featu res, will threaten our ab ility to deli ver
and the abilit y of our patients to access the
high-quality cancer services that we have
worked so hard to provide.

Moreover, the level of support for
both basic and cli nical cancer research is
not clea r under the new health care
reform measure s be ing proposed .
Balancing the need for cost containment,
un iversal access, research, an d the deliv
ery of high-quali ty ca nce r care for ou r
patients is our challe nge .

As I look forwa rd to this next year as
your president, I personally envision two
overriding goals for ACCC.

First, we will co ntinue to provide
leadersh ip on behalf of our membership
to ensure as much as possib le that the
high -qu ality cancer care we ha ve worked

so hard to develop will co ntinue to be
avail able to ou r patients as we go
throug h hea lth care reform. We may,
however, need to lea rn how to do busi
ness differentl y. To this end, we will be
working with other nation al and state
ca nce r organiza tions to spo nsor, support,
and influence legislation and regulat ions
that help us pro vide ca nce r care for our
pat ients. We will also be actively provi d
ing programs and o ther information
resource s for our membership to help
keep you abreast of rapid changes in
health care reform.

Seco nd, within the organization of
the ACCC we will co ntinue to promote
activities and programs for all the con
stitue ncies within our membe rship. This
past yea r we have emphasized in ou r
annual strategic pla nning objectives the
need for co ntinuing to promote interdis 
cip linary intercha nge among ou r specia l
interest groups. In addi tion, we hav e pro
posed additional ad ministrative and bud
getary support for the several specia l
interest groups and co mmittees to
strengthen and enhance the ir activities
and their communication wi th the Board
of Directors and the Nominating
Co mmittee.

The changes that we anticipa te in
1993 will clearly be a challenge to us all,
individuall y and organizationally. We will
need to strive 10 find new ways of doing
busine ss and rise to the challenge.

Finally, as ACCC changes preside n
cies. I would like to acknowled ge and
thank Bob Clarke for the exce llen t lead
ershi p he has provided ou r organization
while pres ide nt and du ring the years in
which he was a member of the Board
and the Execu tive Committee. Bob has
successfully applied his administrative
skills to en able ACCC to operate in a
more e fficient and businesslike mann er.
Thank you, Bob. <II
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